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CCL3 Production by Microglial Cells Modulates Disease
Severity in Murine Models of Retinal Degeneration

Hideo Kohno,*,† Tadao Maeda,*,‡ Lindsay Perusek,‡ Eric Pearlman,‡ and

Akiko Maeda*,‡

Many degenerative retinal diseases illustrate retinal inflammatory changes that include infiltration of microglia and macrophages

into the subretinal space. In this study, we examined the role of chemokines in the Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mouse model of Stargardt

disease and the Mertk2/2 mouse model of retinitis pigmentosa. PCR array analysis of 84 chemokines and related molecules

revealed 84.6-fold elevated expression of Ccl3 (MIP-1a) 24 h after light exposure in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice. Only MIP-1 chemo-

kines, including Ccl3 and Ccl4, displayed peak expression 24 h after light exposure, and peaked earlier than the other chemokines.

Secretion of Ccl3 was documented only in microglia, whereas both microglia and retinal pigment epithelium cells produced Ccl2.

Exposure of Cx3Cr1gfp/DAbca42/2Rdh82/2 mice to intense light resulted in the appearance of Cx3Cr1GFP+ monocytes in the

subretinal space. To address the in vivo role of CCL3 in retinal degeneration, Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice and Ccl32/2Mertk2/2

mice were generated. Following intense light exposure, Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice displayed persistent retinal inflammation

with appearance of Iba-1+ cells in the subretinal space, severe photoreceptor cell death, and increased Ccl4 expression compared

with Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice. In contrast, Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice exhibited a milder retinal inflammation and degener-

ation than Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice did in age-related chronic retinal degeneration under room light conditions. The deficiency

of Ccl3 also attenuated the severity of retinal degeneration in Mertk2/2 mice. Taken together, our results indicate that Ccl3 has

an essential role in regulating the severity of retinal inflammation and degeneration in these mouse models. The Journal of

Immunology, 2014, 192: 3816–3827.

C
linical and experimental evidence suggests an important
role for inflammation in retinal degeneration (1–4).
Microglial cells are resident macrophages in the CNS

and play a key role in this pathologic inflammatory process (2).
Therefore, elucidating the activities and functions of these in-
flammatory cells is essential in expanding our knowledge of the
pathology of retinal degeneration. Understanding the role of che-
mokines in retinal degeneration is particularly important because
they not only dictate the migration of inflammatory cells, they are
also potential drivers of retinal degenerative conditions in humans
and mice (5, 6).
The visual process is initiated in photoreceptors by activation

of rhodopsin through the photoconversion of visual chromophore
11-cis-retinal to all-trans-retinal. This isomeric conversion initiates
a signaling cascade that ultimately propagates the visual stimulus

to the brain. To maintain vision, all-trans-retinal is recycled for
regeneration of 11-cis-retinal via the visual cycle, which is a series
of biochemical reactions in photoreceptors and in retinal pigment
epithelial (RPE) cells (7, 8). Although all-trans-retinal is an es-
sential source for regeneration of rhodopsin, delayed clearance of
all-trans-retinal is closely associated with retinal disorders (9–11).
Clearance of all-trans-retinal in photoreceptors occurs in two
steps: translocation of all-trans-retinal from the inside to the
outside of photoreceptor outer segment (POS) discs by the ATP-
binding cassette transporter 4 (ABCA4) (12) and reduction of all-
trans-retinal to all-trans-retinol in the cytosolic lumen of photo-
receptor outer segments by retinol dehydrogenase 8 (RDH8) (13,
14). We previously developed a model of retinal degeneration in
mice mediated by all-trans-retinal in which Abca4 and Rdh8 are
deleted (15, 16). This model reproduces many features of human
Stargardt- and AMD-like retinal phenotype characterized by lip-
ofuscin accumulation, drusen formation, complement activation,
photoreceptor/RPE atrophy, and choroidal neovascularization
(16). The uniqueness of this model is that the Abca42/2Rdh82/2

mouse not only displays age-related chronic degeneration under
room light conditions, but also displays acute retinal degeneration
when exposed to intense light (15). Our previous study showed
that Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice exposed to intense light exhibited
increases in several proinflammatory molecules (2). However, these
increases were transient, and all inflammatory molecules returned to
the basal level 7 d after light exposure. Proinflammatory molecules
increased in age-related chronic degenerated retinas of Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice, but many anti-inflammatory molecules were also
shown to increase in these mice. These anti-inflammatory mol-
ecules included: complement factor H, a regulator of the com-
plement cascade, Arginase liver (ARG1), a marker of M2
macrophages which possesses anti-inflammatory properties (17),
and TGF, b 1 (TGFB), a regulator of the immune cascade. These
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findings point to the paradoxical nature of the inflammatory re-
sponse in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice.
In this study, we present data indicating that CCL3 is a critical

regulator of retinal inflammation, which is associated with severity
of retinal degeneration.

Materials and Methods
Animals

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice were generated as described previously, and all
mice were genotyped as described previously (16). Only mice with the
leucine variation at aa 450 of RPE65 were used. Rd8 mutation on Crb1
gene was also assessed (18) and only mice without this mutation were used
in this study. Ccl32/2, Ccl22/2, Mertk2/2, and Cx3Cr1gfp/D mice were ob-
tained from The Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). Genotyping for Ccl3
was performed with primers; for wild type forward; 59-ATGAAGGTCTC-
CACCACTGC-39, reverse; 59-AGTCAACGATGAATTGGCG-39, for mutant
forward; 59-TAAAGCATGCTCCAGACT-39 and reverse, 59-CAAAGGCTGC-
TGGTTTCAAA-39 (19). Genotyping for Ccl2 was performed with primers; for
wild type forward; 59- TGACAGTCCCCAGAGTCACA-39, common reverse;
59-TCATTGGGATCATCTTGCTG -39, for mutant forward; 59-GCCAGAG-
GCCACTTGTGTAG-39, forMertk was performed with primers; for wild type
forward; 59-GCTTTAGCCTCCCCAGTAGC-39, reverse; 59-GGTCACATG-
CAAAGCAAATG-39, for mutant forward; 59-CGTGGAGAAGGTAGTCGT-
ACATCT-39 and reverse; 59-TTTGCCAAGTTCTAATTCCATC-39, and for
Cx3Cr1 was performed with primers; for wild type, 592TCCACGTTCGGTC-
TGGTGGG-39 and 592GGTTCCTAGTGGAGCTAGGG239; and Cx3cr12
GFP mutant, 592GATCACTCTCGGCATGGACG239 and 592GGTTCCTA-
GTGGAGCTAGGG239 according to the protocol from The Jackson Labora-
tory. C57BL/6 or littermate control mice were used as WTmice. Equal numbers
of males and females were used. All mice were housed in the animal facility at
the School of Medicine, Case Western Reserve University, where they were
maintained either under complete darkness or in a 12-h light (∼10 lx) an 12-h
dark cycle environment. Experimental manipulations in the dark were done
under dim red light transmitted through a Kodak No. 1 safelight filter (trans-
mittance . 560 nm). All animal procedures and experiments were approved
by the Case Western Reserve University Animal Care Committees and con-
formed to both the recommendations of the American Veterinary Medical
Association Panel on Euthanasia and the Association of Research for Vision
and Ophthalmology.

Induction of light damage

Mice were dark-adapted for 48 h before exposure to light. Light damage
was induced by exposing mice to 10,000 lx of diffuse white fluorescent light
(150 W spiral lamp; Commercial Electric, Cleveland, OH) for 30 or 15 min.
Before such light exposure, pupils of mice were dilated with a mixture
of 0.5% tropicamide and 0.5% phenylephrine hydrochloride (Midorin-P, Santen
Pharmaceutical, Osaka, Japan), and after exposure animals were kept in the
dark until evaluation.

Histologic analysis

All procedures to make sections for immunohistochemistry (IHC) and light
microscopy were performed as described previously (14). The following
Abs were used for IHC; rabbit anti-Iba1 Ab (1:400; Wako, Chuo-ku, Osaka,
Japan), rabbit anti-Glial Fibrillary Acidic Protein Ab (GFAP; 1:400; Dako,
Carpinteria, CA), mouse anti2rhodopsin 1D4 Ab (1:100, gift from Dr. Robert
Molday, University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada), anti–T cell Ab
(anti-CD3; 1: 200, Dako), anti-CD45 Ab (1:200, Abcam, Cambridge, MA),
monoclonal anti-mouse neutrophil Ab (NIMP-R14; 1:200, Abcam) and Alexa
4882conjugated peanut agglutinin (PNA; 1:200, Invitrogen). Images of IHC
were captured by a confocal microscope (LSM, Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY).

Flat-mount RPE preparation for immunostaining

All procedures to make flat-mount RPE were described previously (2).
Rabbit anti-ZO-1 Ab (1:200, Invitrogen) was used. Size of RPE cells was
measured by LSM image browser (Carl Zeiss, Thornwood, NY).

Scanning laser ophthalmoscopy imaging and ultra-high-
resolution spectral domain optical coherence tomography

HRAII (Heidelberg Engineering, Heidelberg,Germany) for scanning laser
ophthalmoscopy (SLO) and ultra-high resolution spectral domain optical
coherence tomography (SD-OCT; Bioptigen, Research Triangle Park, NC)
were used for in vivo imaging of mouse retinas. Mice were anesthetized by
i.p. injection of a mixture (20 ml/g body weight) containing ketamine

(6 mg/ml) and xylazine (0.44 mg/ml) in 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.2,
with 100 mM NaCl. Pupils were dilated with a mixture of 0.5% tropica-
mide and 0.5% phenylephrine hydrochloride (Midorin-P, Santen Pharma-
ceutical). Five pictures acquired in the B-scan mode were used to construct
each final averaged SD-OCT image. SD-OCT images were scored using
our previously established scoring system (20).

Isolation of primary RPE and retinal microglial cells

Primary mouse RPE cells and retinal microglial cells were prepared from
2-wk-old mice. Enucleated eyes were incubated with 2% dispase (Invitrogen)
in DMEM (Invitrogen) for 1 h at 37˚C, and neural retinas and eyecups were
separated under a surgical microscope (ILLUMIN-i; Endure Medical,
Cumming, GA). The RPE layer was peeled from eyecups, passed through
70-mm and 40-mm nylon mesh filters (Falcon Plastics, Brookings, SD), and
cultured in DMEM containing MEM nonessential amino acids (Invitrogen),
penicillin–streptomycin (Invitrogen), 20 mMHEPES, pH 7.0, and 10% FBS.
To enrich microglial cells, neural retinas were homogenized and cultured in
DMEM containing MEM nonessential amino acids (Invitrogen), penicillin–
streptomycin (Invitrogen), 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.0, and 10% FBS for 7 d at
37˚C. Adherent cells to the plastic surface were treated with 0.05% trypsin
(Invitrogen), and less adhesive cells were collected as microglial cells.

ELISA

Production of Ccl2 and Ccl3 from retinal primary cells was quantified by
ELISA kits (Ccl2; MJE00 and Ccl3; MMA00) purchased from R&D systems
(Minneapolis, MN) with 50 ml of cell culture supernatants of primary RPE or
microglial cells. Concentrated cell lysates were prepared with NP-40 lysis
buffer containing 20 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 137 mMNaCl, 10% glycerol, and 1%
NP-40. Then protein concentration was measured with a BCA protein assay
kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL). Production of Ccl3, Ccl4, and Il-1b was also
quantified by ELISA kits from R&D systems (Ccl4; MMB00 and IL-1b;
MLB00C) with mouse eyes. Two eyes from one mouse were homogenized
in 500 ml of PBS with protease inhibitor cocktails (Roche) by a glass-glass
homogenizer. The homogenates (50 ml) were used for the quantification. A
single data point was obtained from each mouse (2 eyes).

Fundus fluorescein angiography

Fluorescein Sodium (ANGIOFLUOR; Alliance Pharmaceuticals, Richmond,
TX) was diluted in PBS to 25 mg/ml and injected 2.5 mg per 100 ml per
mouse via i.p. injection 10 min prior to taking images. Fundus fluorescein
angiography was performed by HRAII (Heidelberg Engineering).

Quantitative RT-PCR

All procedures for quantitative RT-PCR were described previously (2). Fol-
lowing primers were used for analyses: Ccl3 (231 bp), forward 59- CTGC-
CCTTGCTGTTCTTCTC-39, reverse 59-CTTGGACCCAGGTCTCTTTG-39;
Ccl4 (196 bp), forward 59-GCCCTCTCTCTCCTCTTGCT-39, reverse 59-G-
TCTGCCTCTTTTGGTCAGG-39; Ccl2 (187 bp), forward 59-GCTGACCC-
CAAGAAGGAATG-39, reverse 59-GTGCTTGAGGTGGTTGTGGA-39;
Ccr1 (206 bp), forward 59-TTCCTCCTCTGGACCCCCTA-39, reverse 59-
TTGAAACAGCTGCCGAAGGT-39 ; Ccr5 (172 bp), forward 59-GCTG-
CCTAAACCCTGTCATC-39, reverse 59-TCATGTTCTCCTGTGGATCG-39;
Ccr2 (227 bp), forward 59-ATTCTCCACACCCTGTTTCG-39, reverse 59-
ATGCAGCAGTGTGTCATTCC-39; Ccl12 (188 bp), forward 59-CAGTCC-
TCAGGTATTGGCTGGA-39, reverse59-TCCTTGGGGTCAGCACAGAT-
39; Cxcl10 (154 bp), forward 59-CCTCATCCTGCTGGGTCTG-39, reverse
59-CTCAACACGTGGGCAGGA-39; Il1b (167 bp), forward 59-CCTGCA-
GCTGGAGAGTGTGG-39, reverse 59-CCAGGAAGACAGGCTTGTGC-39;
Nox2 (207 bp), forward 59-TCGAAAACTCCTTGGGTCAG-39, reverse 59-
TGCAGTGCTATCATCCAAGC-39; Arg1 (181 bp) forward 59- CGCCTT-
TCTCAAAAGGACAG-39, reverse 59- ACAGACCGTGGGTTCTTCAC-39;
TGF, b 1 (Tgfb, 185 bp) forward 59- TGAGTGGCTGTCTTTTGACG-39,
reverse 59-GGTTCATGTCATGGATGGTG-39; Gapdh (150 bp), forward 59-
GTGTTCCTACCCCCAATGTG-39, reverse 59- AGGAGACAACCTGGTC-
CTCA-39. Relative expression of genes was normalized by housekeeping
gene Gapdh.

Quantitative RT-PCR–based RNA expression analysis

RNA expression analysis was performed by RT2 Profiler PCR Array
System provided by SABiosciences (Frederic, MD). Fold changes were
calculated after the data normalized to five housekeeping genes. Total
RNAwas purified from 16 retinas of 4-wk-old Abca42/2Rdh82/2 and WT
mice at each time point by RiboPure kit (Ambion, Austin, TX).
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Data analysis

Data representing the means 6 SD for the results of at least three inde-
pendent experiments were compared by the one-way ANOVA test.

Results
Ccl3 expression shows the greatest increase in the retina of
light exposed Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice

To investigate the involvement of chemokines in light induced
acute retinal degeneration of Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice, PCR array
analysis for 84 different chemokines and related molecules was
performed (Table I). Retinas were harvested from Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 and WT mice 24 h and 7 d after light exposure at
10,000 lx for 30 min. Expression levels of dark adapted Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 and WT mice were used as a basal control for light
exposed Abca42 /2Rdh82/2 and WT mice, respectively. Ccl2,
Ccl3, Ccl4, Ccl12, and Cxcl10 expression increased 10-fold or
higher in light exposed Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice when compared
with dark-adapted mice. Ccl3 expression at 24 h showed an
84.6-fold increase as the greatest change of all tested genes.
Only Cxcl10 increased 10-fold or higher in light exposed
WT mice.

Expression of MIP-1 genes peaks earlier than others do after
light treatment in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice

To understand the dynamic nature of the expression of these in-
flammatory markers that showed 10-fold or higher changes, a time
course measurement was conducted. The time course analyses
using quantitative PCR for chemokines and chemokine receptors
(Fig. 1) revealed that only MIP-1 transcripts, including Ccl3 and
Ccl4, peaked 24 h after light exposure in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice.
In contrast, Ccl2, Cxcl10, and Ccl12 had a different temporal profile,
which peaked 3 d after light treatment. Light-exposed WT mice did
not show a significant increase in these chemokines at either 24 h or
3 d after light exposure. Chemokine receptors were also investigated
to determine any changes in expression levels. Ccr1, which is a re-
ceptor for Ccl3 and Ccr2, which is a receptor of Ccl2 and Ccl12,
peaked 3 d after light exposure in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice. Ccr5,
a receptor for Ccl3 and Ccl4 peaked 12 h and continuously increased
until 3 d after light exposure in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice.
To determine the likely source of Ccl3 and Ccl2 in the retina,

primary cultured RPE cells and microglia were isolated from
2-wk-old Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice (2) and coincubated with POS,
which activate microglia/macrophages via TLR4 (2), LPS, a ligand
of TLR4, and Pam3CSK4, a ligand of TLR1/2. Protein amounts of

Table I. Expression of chemokines and their related molecules in mouse retinas after light exposure

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 micea,b WT

Genes (24 h) (7 d) (24 h) (7 d)

CC chemokine Ccl2 30.52 1.13 21.40 22.93
Ccl3 84.59 27.14 1.83 22.09
Ccl4 34.29 6.52 1.41 24.26
Ccl5 4.45 3.61 4.68 1.80
Ccl7 9.56 22.94 22.04 23.12
Ccl8 22.60 23.39 23.00 210.26
Ccl11 24.13 29.28 23.21 26.49
Ccl12 13.57 1.92 1.73 23.28

CCR Ccr2 5.95 7.84 29.32 225.05
Ccr3 29.04 31.76 21.21 21.19
Ccr6 23.01 23.39 21.23 22.76
Ccr7 1.62 3.88 21.51 21.44
Ccr10 2.46 3.51 7.62 3.43

CXC chemokine Cxcl1 4.68 21.36 1.62 22.93
Pf4 25.16 21.68 23.55 23.57
Cxcl5 7.26 22.01 8.96 8.53
Cxcl10 21.10 1.73 13.15 22.00

CXCR Cxcr5 3.32 5.09 1.48 1.10
IL Il1b 6.44 1.47 21.25 1.22

Il1f6 23.45 21.82 24.06 22.77
Il1f8 215.87 232.42 2.97 1.22
Il4 8.88 3.07 4.61 2.97
Il16 3.01 1.16 21.74 22.93
Il20 23.76 23.05 21.45 23.79

IL receptor Il1r1 1.69 1.46 1.64 1.61
Il1r2 25.14 26.36 22.67 21.77
Il5ra 4.35 6.16 2.91 2.52
Il6ra 6.47 1.26 22.01 22.21
Il8rb 4.65 24.75 23.21 22.93
Il10ra 21.42 4.06 21.36 21.01

Others Ifng 3.58 2.59 23.21 22.93
Tgfb1 1.74 2.63 3.62 3.03
Itgb2 1.88 4.58 1.00 21.10
Spp1 1.56 3.34 22.51 22.76

Tnfrsf1a 5.47 3.14 2.74 1.84
Bcl6 3.39 1.84 3.28 2.78

Fold changes greater than 3 compared with data obtained from dark adapted mice are presented. The data were normalized
to the housekeeping genes (Gusb, Gapdh, Actb, Hprt1, and Hsp90ab1). Fold changes greater than 10 are presented in bold
text. Minus signs (–) indicate reduced expression.

aMice were exposed to 10,000 lx white light for 30 min after 48 h of dark adaptation. Before such light exposure, pupils of
mice were dilated. Mice were kept in the dark until evaluations.

bRNA was purified from 16 retinas of 4-wk-old mice.
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Ccl3 and Ccl2 from these cells were measured by ELISA.
Only primary microglia revealed an increase in Ccl3 secretion
(Supplemental Fig. 1), whereas both primary RPE and microglial
cells increased their Ccl2 secretion, indicating that microglia and
monocytes are the dominant cells producing Ccl3 rather than RPE.

Low-grade chronic inflammation in retinas of Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice

Given the different gene expression patterns of these factors in
the retina, we sought to determine whether they have distinct roles
in acute versus chronic retinal degeneration in Abca42/2Rdh82/2

mice (16). Expression levels of the chemokine and chemokine
receptor transcripts were examined in 4-wk-, 6-mo- and 12-mo-
old Abca42/2Rdh82/2 and WT mice to assess the changes asso-
ciated with chronic degeneration of the retina under room light
conditions (Fig. 2). Compared with 4-wk-old mice, expression of
MIP-1–related genes, including Ccl3, Ccl4, and Ccr1, was in-
creased at the mRNA level in 6-mo-old and decreased in 12-mo-
old Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice, although Ccr5, which is also a re-
ceptor of Ccl3 and Ccl4, was increased until 12 mo old. In con-
trast, MCP-related genes, including Ccl2 and Ccl12, were
increased at 12 mo of age. Ccr2, a receptor of the Ccl2 ligand, was
also increased at age of 6 and 12 mo. Cxcl10 displayed a similar
expression pattern as MIP-1 genes. These data indicate the pres-
ence of low-grade chronic inflammation in the retina of aged
Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice as observed in human degenerative reti-
nal diseases (1).

Delayed clearance of subretinal microglia in Ccl32/2Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice compared with Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice

Because of the distinct expression pattern of MIP-1 genes, Ccl3
and Ccl4, and other chemokines, we hypothesized that MIP-1
gene products have a distinct role in all-trans-retinal mediated
retinal degeneration. To assess this hypothesis directly, Ccl32/2

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice were generated by crossing Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 with Ccl32/2 mice. Littermate controls were also gen-
erated from this mouse cross. To examine the role of CCL3 in
acute retinal degeneration, Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2, Abca42/2

Rdh82/2, and WT mice were exposed to 10,000 lx light for 30

min. This light exposure caused more autofluorescent (AF) spots,
which was detected by in vivo SLO, which provides a high-quality
images by acquiring florescent signals of the retina with a hori-
zontal–confocal view (21) (Fig. 3A). We found significantly more
AF spots in Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice when compared with
Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice 14 and 21 d after light exposure. In com-
parison, Ccl32/2 mice did not develop retinal degeneration by the
same light exposure condition as Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice, and
displayed similar resistance to light induced damage as WT mice
(Supplemental Fig. 2).

FIGURE 1. Distinct profiles in expression of Ccl3

and Ccl2 in the retina of Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice after

light exposure. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed

with RNA purified from 16 retinas of 4-wk-old

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 and WT mice at each time point.

Fold changes in expression to unexposed Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 or WT mice are presented. The expression of

each gene was normalized to the housekeeping gene

Gapdh. Error bars indicate SD of the means (n = 3).

*p , 0.05 versus unexposed Abca42/2Rdh82/2mice,
#p , 0.05 versus no light exposed WT mice.

FIGURE 2. Low-grade, chronic inflammation in Abca42/2Rdh82/2

mice. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed with RNA purified from 16

retinas of 4-wk-old, 6-mo-old, and 12-mo-old Abca42/2Rdh82/2 and WT

mice. The expression of genes in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice was compared

with WT mice after normalization to the housekeeping gene Gapdh, and

presented by fold changes. Error bars indicate SD of the means (n = 3).

*p , 0.05 versus 4-wk-old mice.
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Flat-mount retinas from these mice 7 d after light exposure
displayed many infiltrated cells into the subretinal space. These
infiltrated cells stained positive for both Iba-1 (a marker for
microglia/macrophage) and F4/80 (a marker for macrophage;
Fig. 3B). Immunohistochemical analysis with anti–Iba-1, anti-
NIMP-R14 (for neutrophil) and anti-CD3 (for T cell) Abs
revealed that most of the subretinal cells were Iba-1–positve cells
(Table II, Supplemental Fig. 3). A comparison of an SLO image
and a flat-mount image with Iba-1 Ab staining is presented in Fig.

3C. The number of AF spots obtained using SLO and counting
Iba-1+ cells in flat-mount retinas gave similar results. Retinal
histology revealed loss of photoreceptor layers and nuclei of what
appear to be infiltrating cells in the subretinal space in Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice 7 d after light exposure (Fig. 3D).
As a second approach, we generated Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice

crossed with Cx3Cr1gfp/D mice in which their monocytes express
GFP (22). Flat-mount eyes after peeled off the neural retina were
examined. Light-exposed Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice did not show

FIGURE 3. Extended appearance of microglia/mac-

rophage in the subretinal space in Ccl32/2Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice after light exposure. Ccl32/2Abca42/2

Rdh82/2, Abca42/2Rdh82/2, and WT mice at 4–6 wk

old were exposed to 10,000 lx light for 30 min. (A)

Retinal images were captured by in vivo SLO. Images

were taken at 7, 14, and 21 d after light exposure (left).

Scale bars, 100 mm. Numbers of autofluorescent (AF)

spots of each image were counted (right). Error bars

indicate SD of the means (n . 6).*p , 0.05 versus

light-exposed Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice. (B) RPE flat-

mounts of Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice were prepared 7 d

after light exposure and stained with anti–Iba-1 (left)

and anti-F4/80 (right) Abs. Lower panels show mag-

nified images. (C) SLO image (left) and flat-mount IHC

with anti-Iba-1 Ab (right) in the same magnification is

presented. Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice were exposed to

10,000 lx for 30 min and kept in the dark for 7 d.

Numbers of AF spots in SLO images (per image) and

Iba-1+ cells in IHC in the same size area were counted

(right graph). ONH is circled by broken line. (D) Ret-

inal cross section of Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice without

light exposure and 7 d after light exposure at 10,000 lx

for 30 min was prepared by Epon-embedment. Arrows

indicate cells in the subretinal space. Scale bars, 50 mm.

INL, inner nuclear layer; IS, inner segment; ONH, optic

nerve head; ONL, outer nuclear layer; OS, outer segment.

Table II. Populations of subretinal cells 7 and 21 d after light exposure at 10,000 lx for 30 min

Mouse Models Days after Light Iba-1+ (%) NIMP-R14+ (%)a CD3+ (%) Counted Cells per 8 Slidesb

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 7 d 97.9 6 0.9 2.1 6 0.9 0 191.5 6 13.5
Abca42/2Rdh82/2 21 d 90.3 6 4.2 6.9 6 1.0 2.4 6 2.2 59.7 6 18.6

Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 7 d 98.6 6 2.8 1.3 6 0.5 0 198.2 6 21.7
Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 21 d 91.4 6 6.2 5.4 6 0.7 2.8 6 1.5 147.7 6 24.1

GFP+ (%) Counted Cellsc

Cx3Cr1gfp/DAbca42/2Rdh82/2 7 d 100 1034

aNIMP-R14 recognizes Ly6C in addition to Ly6G, and can therefore react with activated microglia/macrophages. As shown in Supplemental Fig. 3,
subretinal cells with stronger signals over background or weakly stained cells were counted as positive cells.

bCryosections were prepared from every 200 mm distance from the edge to edge (eight slides per eye), and IHC was performed with anti–Iba-1 Ab for
microglia/macrophage, anti–Nimp-R14 Ab for neutrophil and anti-CD3 Ab for T cell. Numbers of subretinal cells were counted from these sections, and
the ratio of these cells was calculated.

cFlat-mount eyes were prepared and subretinal cells with GFP, and autofluorescent signals were counted under fluorescent microscope.
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GFP+ cells on the apical side of RPE layer, whereas Cx3Cr1gfp/D

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice after induction of retinal light damage
demonstrated GFP+ cells above the RPE layers (Fig. 4A). GFP+

cells were not detected before light exposure in either Cx3Cr1gfp/D

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 or in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice, indicating trans-
location of microglial/macrophage cells from the inner retina to
the subretinal space. Ramified shaped GFP+ cells were observed
only in the inner retina prior to light exposure, and no GFP+ cells
were detected in the subretinal space (Fig. 4B, upper panel). In
contrast, eyes of Cx3Cr1gfp/DAbca42/2Rdh82/2 mice 7 d after
light exposure displayed increased numbers of more rounded
GFP+ cells in the deeper retina close to the RPE layer (Fig. 4B,
lower panel). Multiple GFP+ cells were observed in the outer
nuclear layers (ONL) as well (Fig. 4C) and GFP+ cells were
detected in the subretinal layers (Table II). SLO images of
Cx3Cr1gfp/DAbca42/2Rdh82/2 mice with and without light ex-
posure showed GFP signals from the inner plexiform layer where
resting microglial cells normally reside (Fig. 4D, upper panel).
Although there were no GFP signals from the level of the sub-
retinal space (OS ∼ RPE) before light exposure, GFP and AF
signals were detected in the subretinal space of Cx3Cr1gfp/D

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice following light exposure (Fig. 4D,
lower panel). As the number of AF spots in light exposed Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice is similar to that of GFP+ cells in Cx3Cr1gfp/D

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice, it is likely that the AF spots detected
with SLO are consistent with microglial cells. RPE flat-mounts

from light exposed Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice displayed
enlarged RPE cells and reduced expression of tight junction pro-
tein, Zo-1, compared with light exposed and no light exposed
Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice, thus indicating a loss of RPE cell in-
tegrity and viability (Supplemental Fig. 4). Taken together, these
data indicate delayed clearance of microglia and loss of RPE cell
integrity in the absence of Ccl3.

Increased expression of chemokines and the other
inflammatory molecules in Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice
after light exposure

Light exposed Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 and Abca42/2Rdh82/2

mice displayed severe retinal degeneration, although there was
a different clearance rate of subretinal infiltrating cells between
the two above mentioned mouse lines (Fig. 5A). To elucidate the
molecular changes causing the delay in clearance of subretinal
microglia/macrophages in Ccl32 /2Abca42 /2Rdh82 /2 mice,
mRNA levels of chemokines and other inflammatory molecules in
the retina were examined. Although Ccl3 was completely dimin-
ished, Ccl4, which has a sequence homology of ∼60% with the
murine Ccl3 gene, was increased in Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2

mice compared with Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice at 3 d and 7 d after
light exposure (Fig. 5B). Absolute expression levels of Ccl3,
Ccl4, Ccl2, and Il1b against the house keeping Gapdh gene at 7 d af-
ter light are also shown (Fig. 5C). Inflammatory molecules, ex-
cluding Ccl3, were increased in Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice

FIGURE 4. Translocation of monocytes during light-

induced retinal degeneration. (A) Flat-mount RPE was

examined 7 d after light exposure at 10,000 lx for 30 min

under a fluorescent microscope with 4-wk-old Cx3Cr1gfp/D

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 and Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice. Scale

bars, 25 mm. (B) Shapes of GFP+ cells were examined in

4-wk-old Cx3Cr1gfp/DAbca42/2Rdh82/2 mice by flat-

mount eyes 7 d after exposure to light at 10,000 lx for 30

min at different depth of the retina. GFP signals are shown

in green in the left and right panels and autofluorescent

signals are shown in red. Scale bars, 25 mm. (C) GFP+

cells at the ONL ∼ RPE level is presented. Cx3Cr1gfp/D

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice were exposure to light at 10,000

lx for 30 min and flat-mount retina was prepared 7 d after

light. Scale bar, 100 mm. (D) SLO images were captured

from 4-wk-old Cx3Cr1gfp/DAbca42/2Rdh82/2 mice be-

fore and 7 d after light exposure at 10,000 lx for 30 min.

Scale bars, 100 mm. GCL, ganglion cell layer; IPL, inner

plexiform layer; ONL, outer nuclear layer; RPE, retinal

pigment epithelium.
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compared with Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice. Expression of M1 and
M2 microglia/macrophage related molecules were also evaluated
(Fig. 5D), because M1 macrophages contribute to inflammation,
whereas M2 macrophages have an anti-inflammatory role (23).
Nox2, a prototypic M1 microglia/macrophage marker (24) was
increased in both Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 and Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice at 3 d after light exposure. However, expression of
Arg1, a marker of M2 microglia/macrophage (17), was increased
only in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice 3 d after light. Tgfb, an immu-
nosuppressive factor and component of the immune-privilege in
the eye (25), was elevated in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice at 3 d, but
returned to basal levels 7 d after light exposure.

Severe retinal degeneration develops in Ccl32/2Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice after brief light exposure

Because Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 and Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice
both exhibited similar levels of retinal degeneration after 30 min
of light exposure at 10,000 lx, it is unclear what effect Ccl3 has on
light-induced photoreceptor cell death. However, because Ccl32/2

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice showed prolonged retinal inflammation
after light exposure, we examined the effect of Ccl3 on mice
exposed to 10,000 lx light for 15 min, which is only half the
duration of our usual light exposure period. Ccl32/2Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice exhibited severe retinal degeneration compared
with Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice 7 d after light exposure (Fig. 6A).
Furthermore, Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice exposed to 15 min

of light showed higher Iba-1+ cell accumulation in the subretinal
space and increased numbers of AF spots compared with Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice (Fig. 6B, 6C). Additional production of Ccl3 after
light exposure at 10,000 lx for 15 min was observed in Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice, whereas Ccl3 production was not detected in
Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice by ELISA (Fig. 6D). Further-
more, elevated production of Ccl4 was documented in Ccl32/2

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice compared with Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice
1 and 3 d after light exposure. Increased production of Il-1b
(130.8 6 53.5 pmol/eye in Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice ver-
sus 46.2 6 8.8 pmol/eye in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice) was also
detected 1 d after light exposure in Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2

mice. Taken together, these data indicate that Ccl3 deficiency
exacerbates acute light-induced retinal degeneration with more
production of Ccl4 in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice.

Ccl3 deficiency moderates age-related retinal degeneration in
Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice

Our previous studies showed that age-related retinal degeneration
in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice is characterized by chronic and sus-
tained low-grade retinal inflammation (2, 16). To elucidate the role
of CCL3 in chronic degeneration compared with light induced
acute degeneration, the retinal phenotype of 6-mo-old Ccl32/2

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 and Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice were examined.
We found severe retinal degeneration in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice
compared with WT mice by SD-OCT, which displays a tangential

FIGURE 5. Elevated mRNA expressions of inflam-

matory molecules in the retinas of light exposed Ccl32/2

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice. (A) Severity of retinal de-

generation in 4-wk-old Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2,

Abca42/2Rdh82/2, and WT mice after light exposure

at 10,000 lx for 30 min was examined by epon-em-

bedment sections 7 d after light exposure. Scale bars,

30 mm. (B) RNA samples were collected from 16 ret-

inas of 4-wk-old Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 (TKO) and

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 (DKO) at each point. Ccl3 and Ccl4

mRNA expression levels were examined by quantitative

RT-PCR. Data are normalized by Gapdh expression and

shown by fold change. Error bars indicate SD of the

means (n = 3). #p , 0.05 versus no light exposed

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice. (C) Absolute expression lev-

els of Ccl3, Ccl4, Ccl2, and Il1b mRNA at 7 d after

light were shown when compared with Gapdh expres-

sion. Error bars indicate SD of the means (n = 3). *p ,
0.05 between each group. (D) RNA samples were col-

lected from 16 retinas of mice at each point. Expression

levels of Nox2, a marker of M1 microglia/macrophage,

Arg1, a marker of M2 microglia/macrophage, and Tgfb

are normalized by Gapdh expression and shown by fold

change. Error bars indicate SD of the means (n = 3).

*p , 0.05 versus no light exposed Ccl32/2Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice, #p , 0.05 versus no light exposed

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice. INL, inner nuclear layer; ONL,

outer nuclear layer; RPE, retinal pigment epithelium.
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view of the retina with ultrahigh resolution in vivo (26). Retinal
degeneration in 6-mo-old Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice resem-
bled WT mice (Fig. 7A, 7B), indicating reversal of the Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 phenotype in the absence of Ccl3. GFAP expression was
also weaker in 6-mo-old Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice than in
Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice (Fig. 7A, lower panel), indicating milder
reactive gliosis against retinal inflammation. Furthermore, the
number of AF spots, which represent subretinal microglial/
macrophage cells (2), was also decreased in 6-mo-old Ccl32/2

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice (Fig. 7C). Production of Ccl3, Ccl4 and
Il-1b was quantified with the eyes of 6-mo-old mice by ELISA
(Fig. 7D). Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice showed no production
of Ccl3, but 139.16 41.1 pg/eye of Ccl3 was detected in Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice. Basal Ccl3 production was observed in WT mice
between mice at 6 mo of age (36.8 6 0.93 pg/eye) and 6 wk of age
(37.3 6 6.3 pg/eye). Decreased production of Ccl4 and Il-1b
was noted in Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 retinas compared with
Abca42/2Rdh82/2 retinas. Collectively, these findings indicate
that Ccl3 enhances age-related retinal degeneration and inflam-
mation in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice, which is the opposite effect
that Ccl3 has on acute retinal degeneration caused by light.

Ccl3 deficiency results in increased photoreceptor survival in
a murine model of retinitis pigmentosa

The role of CCL3 in retinal degeneration was further examined in
the Mertk2/2 mouse model of retinitis pigmentosa. Mutations in

the MERTK gene cause retinal dystrophies in humans and in an-
imal models (27). MERTK belongs to a family of receptor tyro-
sine kinases that includes AXL and TYRO3, and it plays an
indispensable role in the clearance of photoreceptor debris by
RPE phagocytosis (28). Accumulation of photoreceptor debris in
the subretinal space because of RPE phagocytosis deficiency is
closely associated with the photoreceptor cell death seen in the
Royal College of Surgeons rat with disabled Mertk and inMertk2/2

mice (29). To determine whether the retinal degenerative phe-
notype of Mertk2/2 mice was altered in the absence of Ccl3,
Ccl32/2Mertk2/2 mice were generated, and the thickness of ONL
in Ccl32/2Mertk2/2,Mertk2/2 and WT mice was assessed at 5 and 8
wk of age by in vivo SD-OCT imaging. Mertk2/2 mice showed
degraded ONL compared with WT mice; however, Ccl32/2Mertk2/2

mice had increased ONL thickness when compared with Mertk2/2

mice, but was still less than WT mice (Fig. 8A). Representative
retinal histology images of 5-wk-old Ccl32/2Mertk2/2, Mertk2/2,
and WT mice are shown (Fig. 8B). Fewer numbers of Iba-1+ cells
were noted in Ccl32/2Mertk2/2mice than inMertk2/2mice at 5 and
8 wk of age (Fig. 8C). Because inflammation in damaged retinas
affects the integrity of the inner blood-retinal barrier (2), the
integrity of this barrier in 8-wk-old Ccl32/2Mertk2/2, Mertk2/2,
and WT mice was examined by fluorescent angiography. Whereas
Ccl32/2Mertk2/2 mice showed only weak fluorescent dye leak-
age from the optic nerve head (ONH), Mertk2/2 mice showed
increased leakage not only from ONH but also from retinal

FIGURE 6. More severe retinal degeneration in

Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2mice than in Abca42/2Rdh82/2

mice after 15 min of light exposure. Four 6-wk-old Ccl32/2

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 (TKO) and Abca42/2Rdh82/2 (DKO)

mice were exposed to 10,000 lx light for 15 min. (A)

Thickness of ONL was measured by SD-OCT (left) and

retinal sections (right) were prepared at 7 d after light

exposure. Error bars indicate SD of the means (n . 6).

*p , 0.05 versus light exposed Abca42/2Rdh82/2

mice. Scale bars, 50 mm. (B) IHC by using anti–Iba-1,

a marker of microglia/macrophage, 7 d after light ex-

posure for 15 min are presented. Yellow arrowheads

indicate infiltrated microglia/macrophages in the

subretinal space. Scale bars, 30 mm. (C) Numbers of AF

spots were counted by using SLO. Error bars indicate SD

of the means (n . 6). *p , 0.05. (D) Production of Ccl3

and Ccl4 was quantified by ELISA with eyes before and

1, 3, and 7 d after light exposure at 10,000 lx for 15 min.

Two eyes from one mouse were homogenized in 500 ml

of PBS with proteinase inhibitors, and the homogenates

(50 ml) were used for the quantification. Error bars in-

dicate SD of the means (n . 3 mice). *p , 0.05. INL,

inner nuclear layer; IS, inner segments; n.d., not detect-

able; ONL, outer nuclear layer; OS, outer segments;

RPE, retinal pigment epithelium.
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vessels (Fig. 8D). The incidence of fluorescent dye leakage
in Ccl32/2Mertk2/2, Mertk2/2, and WT mice from the ONH
were 33.3%, 83.3%, and 0%, respectively. These findings indi-
cate that the deficiency of Ccl3 contributed to milder retinal
degeneration in the Mertk2/2 mouse model of retinitis pig-
mentosa.

Ccl2 deficiency protects the retina from degeneration in mouse
models

To elucidate the role of CCL3 and CCL2 further in the patho-
physiology of retinal degeneration, Ccl22/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2

mice were generated by crossing Abca42/2Rdh82/2 with Ccl22/2

mice. Ccl22/2Mertk2/2 mice were also generated. After light
exposure at 10,000 lx for 30 min, Ccl22/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice
showed better preservation of the ONL (Fig. 9A, left panel) and
fewer AF spots/Iba-1+ cells in the subretinal space (Fig. 9A, right
panel) compared with Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice. Less severe age-
related retinal degeneration with fewer AF spots was also observed
in Ccl22/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice compared with Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice at 6 mo of age (Fig. 9B). In addition, Ccl22/2

Mertk2/2 mice revealed a more intact ONL when compared with
Mertk2/2 mice at 5 and 8 wk of age (Fig. 9C). Therefore, loss of
Ccl2 resulted in milder retinal degeneration in all three models of
retinal degeneration.

Discussion
Our previous studies with the retinal degeneration model of
Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice implicated a role for RPE-derived che-
mokines and cytokines in recruitment of tissue microglia from the
inner retina to the subretinal space (2). Although the increased
number of Iba-1 cells is likely due to infiltration, we cannot ex-
clude the possibility that an increase in Iba-1+ cells is not due to
cell proliferation. Retinal vascular endothelial cells are also a po-
tential source of these chemokines in vivo, especially in recruit-
ment of monocytes into the inner retina. In the current study,
transcript level analysis of chemokines in the retina of Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice revealed selective elevation of Ccl3 and Ccl4 24 h
after light exposure among tested chemokines. WT mice did not
develop light-induced retinal degeneration and increased pro-
duction of Ccl3 and Ccl4 was not documented. Furthermore,
although most chemokines have overlapping targets in terms
of receptor binding, by generating Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2mice,
we demonstrated a nonredundant role for CCL3 in retinal de-
generation.
CCL3 is likely produced by subretinally translocated tissue

microglia from the inner retina where they normally reside, and this
can be a trigger for additional monocyte infiltration from the
circulation via inner retinal blood vessels. Prolonged activation of
resident microglia is also observed in experimental herpes en-

FIGURE 7. Ccl3 deficiency attenuated age-related reti-

nal degeneration in Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice. (A) Retinal

phenotype of Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 (TKO) and

Abca42/2Rdh82/2 (DKO) mice at 6 mo old were exam-

ined by in vivo SD-OCT imaging (upper panels), and IHC

staining by GFAP, a marker for M€uller cell gliosis (lower

panels). Scale bars, 50 mm. (B) Severity of retinal de-

generation was evaluated with an established scoring sys-

tem (20). (C) Numbers of AF spots at 6 mo of age were

counted. Error bars indicate SD of the means (n . 5). (D)

Production of Ccl3, Ccl4, and Il-1b was quantified by

ELISA. Two eyes of 6-mo-old mice were homogenized in

500 ml PBS with proteinase inhibitors, and the homoge-

nates (50 ml) were used for the quantification. Error bars

indicate SD of the means (n . 3 mice). *p , 0.05. INL,

inner nuclear layer; ONL, outer nuclear layer; RPE, retinal

pigment epithelium.
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cephalitis, experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis, and
myocardial infarction (30–32).
The ingestion of POS by RPE cells is essential for the main-

tenance of retinal health (33). However, RPE cells can also
contribute to retinal inflammation when POS phagocytosis is
disrupted or abnormal (1). Our previous study implicated RPE
cells as a source of chemokines that contribute to migration of
tissue microglia from the inner retina to the subretinal space (2).
These microglial cells also ingest photoreceptor debris, and
thereby display increased autofluorescence signals and increased
production of proinflammatory and chemotactic cytokines. This
results in further infiltration of monocytes from the circulation and
promotes their migration from capillaries in the inner retina to the
subretinal space. Previous studies using GFP-chimeras of myeloid
cells had increased accumulation of monocytes in the subretinal
space after light induced retinal damage (34). In addition to RPE
cells and microglia, other cells produce Ccl3 including astrocytes
and M€uller cells. Of particular consideration is that light-exposed
Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice showed reactive gliosis in these cells (2).
Their interaction with the vascular endothelium might also be
associated with chemokine production as observed in neural in-
flammation in the CNS (35, 36).
When Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 and littermate Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice were exposed to 10,000 lx of light for 30 min, light-
exposed Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2mice showed delayed clearance
of infiltrated microglia from the subretinal space compared with

Abca42/2Rdh82/2mice. Although light-exposed Ccl32/2Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice did not secrete any Ccl3, a substantial increase of
Ccl4 was observed in these mice compared with Abca42/2Rdh82/2

mice after light exposure. Furthermore, Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2

mice also displayed an increase of Ccl2 and Il1b, which are hall-
marks of retinal inflammation after light (1). These observations
indicate persistent retinal inflammation, which contributes to the
severity of retinal degeneration in light-exposed Ccl32/2Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice.
Results of the current study also show unchanged expression of

Arg1, a marker of M2 macrophages in Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2

mice before and after light exposure, whereas changes in ex-
pression of the Nox2 gene, which is a prototypic M1 marker (24),
were observed in Ccl32/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 and Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice. CCR2-associated M1 monocytes contribute to the
digestion of damaged tissue, whereas Cx3Cr1-associated M2
monocytes promote healing in cases of myocardial infarction (30–
32). Accumulating evidence in other chronic diseases implies that
the lack of Arg1 elevation in light exposed Ccl32/2Abca42/2

Rdh82/2 mice balances the local environment to inflammatory
state and thus contributes to persistent retinal inflammation. We
additionally showed data that supports a nonredundant role for
CCL3 in a second model of retinal degeneration the Mertk2/2

mouse. Ccl32/2Mertk2/2 mice displayed a less severe and less
frequent impairment of the blood-retinal-barrier compared with
Mertk2/2 mice.

FIGURE 8. Ccl3 deficiency protects the retina from

degeneration in the mouse model for retinitis pigmentosa.

Ccl32/2Mertk2/2 mice were established by crossing be-

tween Mertk2/2 and Ccl32/2 mice. Littermate Mertk2/2

mice were used as control. (A) Thickness of ONL from

Ccl32/2Mertk2/2, Mertk2/2, and WT mice at 5 and 8 wk

of age were measured by SD-OCT. Error bars indicate SD

of the means (n . 6). *p , 0.05 versus Mertk2/2 mice.

(B) Images of retinal histology from 5-wk-old Ccl32/2

Mertk2/2, Mertk2/2, and WT mice are shown. Scale bars,

50 mm. (C) Iba-1+ cells in the subretinal space were

counted using cryosections from Ccl32/2Mertk2/2,

Mertk2/2, and WT mice at 5 and 8 wk of age. These

cryosections were prepared every 200 mm distance

from edge to edge (eight slides per eye), and IHC was

performed with anti–Iba-1 Ab. Error bars indicate SD

of the means (n . 6). *,#p , 0.05. (D) Fluorescent angi-

ography from 8-wk-old Ccl32/2Mertk2/2, Mertk2/2, and

WT mice are presented. Scale bars, 100 mm. Magnified

images of solid line inset shown in the broken rectangle.

ONL, outer nuclear layer;
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Macrophage/microglia has M1 and M2 subpopulations, which
can regulate severity of AMD pathology (37, 38). M1 and M2 cells
are also reported to play important roles in other inflammation
models for many degenerative diseases (39). Persistent inflam-
mation after traumatic brain injury is known to promote pro-
gression to Alzheimer disease (40). The proinflammatory M1 type
microglia-based inflammatory mechanism has been shown to be
involved in progression of posttraumatic brain injury to Alzheimer
disease for over decades.
Studies of the Alzheimer disease model also implicated a role

for CCL2-CCR2 interaction in activation of tissue microglial cells
(39) and in the pathogenesis of age-related retinal degeneration
in Ccl22/2 and Ccr22/2 mice (6, 41, 42). Conversely, CCL2 and
CCR2 were found to have a harmful role in chronic oxidative
stress-induced or inherited retinal degeneration, as Cc2 and Ccr2
gene knockout mice had less severe retinal degeneration (43, 44).
In the current study, increased expression of Ccl2 in light-exposed
Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice was observed, in addition to decreased
retinal degeneration in Ccl22/2Abca42/2Rdh82/2 mice and in the
Ccl22/2Mertk2/2 mouse were demonstrated. These data indicate
that in our models, CCL2-CCR2 activation accelerates inflam-
mation, possibly by recruiting M1 rather than M2 cells, and that
preceded CCL3 production could affect CCL2-CCR2 interaction
in degenerative conditions. Differential chemokine networks
modulate the severity of disease phenotype, and improved un-
derstanding in each disease and disease state could largely con-
tribute to future care of retinal diseases.

CCL3 and its receptors, CCR1 and CCR5, are therapeutic targets
for treatment of HIV infection, multiple sclerosis, rheumatoid
arthritis, diabetes, endometriosis, organ transplant rejection, and
multiple myeloma (45). Given the current findings, CCL3, CCR1,
and CCR5 are also potential targets for therapeutic intervention in
retinal degeneration; however, further study is required to deter-
mine the role of this chemokine at each disease stage. Considering
these results, a direct inhibition of microglial cells using drugs for
antimicroglial activation, such as minocycline (46), might be
beneficial to treat inflammation in degenerative retinal diseases.
In conclusion, this study revealed that production of che-

mokines was closely associated with degenerative retinal changes
and microglia/macrophage translocation into the subretinal space.
Regulatory mechanism of chemokine networks were differed in
models of retinal degeneration. CCL3 showed a distinct role in
pathogenesis of retinal degeneration under acute and chronic
conditions in mouse models. Although a preceding increase
in CCL3 from retinal microglial cells suggests the role of
CCL3 as a potential master regulator of retinal inflammation,
paradoxic effects of this chemokine in relationship to retinal
degeneration could also explain the complex of pathology ob-
served in retinal degeneration and other neurodegenerative
diseases.
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